Sonoma Coast Picnic Table Locations

North to South off Highway 1 – Jenner to Bodega Bay

Goat Rock Road – Before the Gate

Room for 2-3 Tables

Duncans Cove

Room for 2-3 Tables
Rocky Point

Room for 3-4 Tables – Existing Tables could also be replaced

Portuguese Beach – Room for 2 tables and replace Interpretive panel with low profile (like at North Salmon Creek)
Schoolhouse Beach

Room for 1-2 Tables

Carmet Beach – Room for 1-2 Tables

Room for 1 Table

Room for 1 Table and/or replace existing
North Salmon Creek Beach

Room for 1 Table past the Interpretive Sign (Needs specific approval)

Campbell Cove – Room for a number of tables near restroom depending on approval.
Bodega Head – Suggest reconfiguring the way the tables are laid out. Room for 2-3 more depending on configuration.